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KEEP HIM WELL
Sergeant s Condition Pills are a splen-
did tonic for weak, ailing dogs and
puppies. 60c at drug, sports & seed
stores, pet shops or 1 ,

„ , ,

bymail. SsfeendsfcetJye
____ /jgdfi msdicinssfor all
FREE DOG BOOH/ di>s Ailment*
Polk Mi lien’s (am-

ous Dog Boole on >y
Diseases ot Dogs also
care, feeding and breed-/
lag with Sy
Chart. Write for it.

Fraa Advice Dap’t. \\{ O Slindinl &¦
answers any question Jy J/jf SO yurt
obout your dog’s heaULMS* J /
free. Write us fully. (J 13M L Msis St
Polk MillerDrug Co. PtrV.mond.Ve

As EBONITE "Strings" to a Stick,
/gp So It Winds

Around the Gears

|MBEST
“It's Better” that’s why
you get the best gear lubri-
cation for your money.

That’s why thousands of
motorists and fleet owners
everywhere d e m and
EBONITE.

It is not a grease. It's all
oil. It takes the weather
as it comes, and will not

leak out. \

Sold by dealers every-
K5553 where, in five - pound

cans, and at authorized

[BBNIIE service stations.
...

Keep Looking Young
It’s Easy—ls You Know Dr.

Edwards’ Olive Tablets

The secret of keeping young is to feel
young—to do this you must watch your

liver and bowels—there’s no need of
having a sallow complexion—dark rings
under your eyes—pimples—a bilious
look in your face—dull eyes with no
sparkle. Your doctor will tell you ninety
per cent of all sickness comes from

inactive bowels and liver.
Dr. Edwards, a well known physician

in Ohio, perfected a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil to act on the liver
and bowels, which he gave to his
patients for years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
action yet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which all
should enjoy by toning up the liver and
tlearing the system of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are knovCn
by their olive color. 15c and 30c.

EDUCATIONAL

EASY ajaSS'3o DAYS
¦renratp anil very rapid. Study no other th»-
“Boyd Shorthand in 30 Daya.” "It's the best
system money tan buy." Boyd School. 1338 G
S* M. mylZ*

I,A Mil'AliKS—All modern languages
taught by native teachers. Conversational
Method. ' Day and Evening (’lasses. Indi- !
vidual Lessons. Free Trial Lesson; with- i
out obligation on your part. |

BERLITZ E£2EuS£
816 14th St. N.W. Tel. Fr. 3623.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
PIANO; SAXOPHONE, BANJO!

Bag. Jazz. Popular Music in JO lessons, j
Free lessons if you buy instruments here.
Send for free booklet. Christensen School
1322 G st aw. Main 1278. Easy terms.

MOVINGrPACKING &STQRAQE.
Local—Long Distance
FEDERAL STORAGE AND FREIGHT

SERVICE. INC..
633-37 New Tork Ave Main 1.787. myr,«

CLEAN. DRY STORAGE FOR FURNITURE
and pianos. Estim iteg cheerfully given. Con-
venient location. VKSOHLEE'S, 920 I'a. eve.
n.w. Phone Main 1252.

OHlTfl) SISIO^GE&-
WAREHOUSE

STORfIGF-MOVING-CRATiNG
Alt-78 nth H. W. M« a4lll Frk.MU i

Let Us Estimate
N'for*' you move; free: prompt sptt

, 1 ¦¦ . ¦ ... i_Ki(if,

TO9-711 Floridn Ave. B.W. norta 104
Storing; in Separate Rooms

FI MONTH AND UP
Careful Men—Dependable Service.

ReaKonnhle Hates

MOVING—CRATING—STORING

p 3l Moving 60.
EXPERT PACKERS AND SHIPPERS

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING
1*34-1442 U N W. Tel. N. 8848

MOVING gS STORAGE

KRIEGSfcXPRESSPACKIMC^SHIPPiHC
616 Eye St. N.W. tUn au,.

§ Who Moves You |
g: Is Just as Important as $

£ Where You Move *

-g Phone Main 6900—Our padded van« •„

K- and evperienced and careful men are at 3*
if your service. -y

2 Storage in our fireproof furniture ware-*7 house at reasonable rates. df
Merchants* Transfer &j

£ Storage Co., ij
% 920-922 E Street N.W. JTelephone Main 6909 ?

tHrite He WR

SMITH'SFIREPROOF
T O FI AG E

LARGEST FAMILY MOVERS IN D. C.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE-.
crate and pack by experts

1313 YOU STREET, N.W.
PHCNK NORTH 3343

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE Dis-

trict of Columbia. Holding a Itankmptcy
CourL—ln the matter of Maurice Henry Barr,
Bankrupt.—ln Bankruptcy. No. 1452.—T0 the
creditors of Maurice Henry Barr of the city
of Washington, District of Columbia: No-
tice is hereby given that on the 25th day
of April, A.D. 1921, the said Maurice Henry
Barr was duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that

the first meeting of his creditors will be held
at my office in the Wilkins bnilding, 1312 H
street northwest, Washington, D. C., on the
Bth day of May, A.D. 1924, at 10:30 o'clock
am., at which time the said creditors may at-
tend, prove their claims, appoint a trustee,

examine the bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come before said
meeting. RALI*H l). QCINTKR, Referee in
Bankruptcy.

AMUSEMENTS
National—“Laugh, Clown,

Laugh.”
The melancholy clown, the'heart-

broken clown, has become a tradition
in literature and drama. Almost the
phrase comes from the lips as trip-
pingly as “the melancholy Dane." Not
infrequently, the unhappy mirth-
naker is a self-sacrificing sort of a

cuss—though there have been a fexv
who preferred using a knife on their
rivals.

In “Laugh, Clown, Laugh,” with
Lionel Barrymore cast as Filk, the
Great Flik,” prince of merrymakers,
which opened last night for the week
at the National Theater, the tale runs
true to form The very title gives
notice to the audience that the clown
is destined to unhappiness, Tor other-
wise who would thing of admonish-
ing a clown to laugh?

Withal, the play has its appeal, its
charm. It has humor, cynicism and
pathos. Lionel Barrymore has cre-
ated a character in Flik so whimsical,
so “different,” that it stands forth as
a remarkable piece of acting. Never
does he falter or step out of the part,
in love or grief.

In the opening act the audience is
treated to a novelty, tnough the
theme of “Laugh, Clown, Laugh" is
not new. In the office of a famous
Italian physician—the play is laid in
Rome—meet Tito Beppi, alias Flik,
the clown, and Luigi Ravelli, youth-
ful and wealthy.

The one weeps uncontrolledly, the
other laughs, but without apparent
cause. Seeking relief from these

, strange diseases, they come to the
famous nerve spepialist, who diag-
noses both cases as “love,” Flip be- !
cause he loves and fears without j
hope, and Luigi because he has loved I
too successfully. The two
discuss their symptoms and conclude j
that they might prove antidotes for
one another's dtseases. (Bnter Simon- i
etta, the ward of Flik. It is for her i
Flik entertains his hopelotss passion.
And Luigi succumbs to her charms on
sight. .

So Simonetta becomes the physician
for both, and Flik learns to smile and
laugh—when not on the stage—and

Luigi grows graver in his love.

The denouement is dramatic. When
Flik learns that the wealthy young ;
patrician desires to make Simonetta I
his wife he steps aside. And in the j
end he comments on how s>tranffA it ]
is a man must weep so much before '
he can learn to laugh. j

“Laugh, Clown, Laugh" is the work j
of David Belasco. in conjunction with !
Tom Cushing—an adaptation of a |
play by Fausto Martini. In the trans-

formation to suit the tastes of an j
American audience the authors have !
been clever indeed. .

lan Keith plays the part of Luigi

wonderfully well. His characteriza-
tion of the young Roman is an ad-
mirable foil for the Flik of Mr. Bar-
rymore. Irene Fenwick is cast as

Simonetta. the center of the Ipve tri-
angle; Sidney Folk as Fiok, the part-

ner of Flik: Henry Herbert as the
nerve specialist and Rose Morrison
as Simonetta's maid. The stage set-
tings have been worked out with the
painstaking care of a Belasco pro-

duction. and the incidental music is

very good. *

Keith’s —S. S. Leviathan
Orchestra.

An unusually entertaining program
is offered this week at Keith's, head-
ed by the fine orchestra from the
steamship Leviathan in both jazz and

high-brow selections. The organiza- ,
tion has been trained by Paul White- j
man and has been playing continu- j

I ously for the past three years. It s
| is counted among tho best in the j
country. Every man is an artist in j
his line and, to use a stock phrase, j
“can almost make his instrument I
talk.” In addition, they carry ad
sweet singer by the name of Morton J
Downey, who also plays “a wicked .
saxaphone.” He sang two ballads j

! and the leader was obliged to head

I off the applause by playing the next I
i number. It was nearly 11:30 when :

: the final curtain went down on the j

j band. The same beautiful scenery is ;
I carried, making it appear as though

I tho Leviathan is leaving her New i
j York dock.

An exceptionally entertaining num- |
her onTlhe program is furnished by j

1 Zelaya, the pianist. Lovers of music,
of the knowing class can always
enjoy a piano number on the pro-
gram, but to the musically unedu-
cated the number generally passes
as a necessary evil. Last night it
was different. Zelaya played with
so much sweetness and finish as to
make everybody sit up and take
notice. Zelaya also used a sort of j

(Continued on Fifteenth Page.) ;

To Have Thick,
Fluffy Hair

—whether you wear
it long or short, use

k SUTHERLAND
II SISTERS
p Hair Grower
W XTS amazing
» I ability to

make hair
£ thick, soft and
R lustrous has
¦ been demon*
H.* itrsted for over

forty years and¦ nothing has been
found to equal it.
Ifyour hair ia dry,

B i harsh, brittle or
uneven, try itand

Hs Watch results.
• Abo Seven Snth*

erland SietereScalp
Cleaner—a wonder-

aflof fol shampoo for
Hv cleansing the hair

I u, , o ,
, . , and for removing

Victor!*Sutherland ' dandruff.
Gtf the original and yen nine Sevan
Sutherland Sitters Hair Grower and
Scalp Cleaner at drug stores and
department stores.

Peoples Drug Stores, Inc.

TP* Remarkable Offer!

LANSBURGH & SRC). Window Shades
418-430 7th St.—Thru to Bth OUR ONLY STORE Phone Franklin 7400 / | || b

¦ “Stl 19 I f
Just 30 Sample Catalina Dress | |
Hats Less Than One-Half Price Measured , Made and Hung

. Last year an offer similar to this brought sav- ILu* m •W ings to thousands who were quick to see its ad- '^^'.LANSBURGH

I
— —Home &Brq ‘"Baba

Just 30 exquisite hats that breathe Builders a

:‘n UnUSUa ' eVCnt
Wondering Whose

\ Every hat different, every one a beau- |/ •
partment Baby’s Picture Will

j \ tiful picture, varying 1 their brims to the , xIiI/Ihi W it
°. USCS Fill This Frame?

J/7S\ L_ style of the wearer. Ranging in size |fe3 —Hotels
~ ,

.

(]A\\ L\-r from the small puke to the sweeping sun- ; -j —Home Owners 1 ours might be the

1 fv\U shade, there arc hats to flatter every nr. h - <

lucky one ts you send

*li l\ tvpe. For the most part hats are laden |j 15 000 s h°a are
his photograp in bc-

-1 1 Hs with flowers of freshly picked loveliness booked we offer ? ore 3rd. If he

\y and are shown in the lovely colors asso- handsome shades, 1S u
,

er
.

“ years ot

\\ -m . ciated with summer, lawn parties, club wwbwwh'Tiiiiiiiiiuw^miwiwMiii made of special age, he is eligible to
M

dances and afternoon promenades. Or-.
“Lanbro Holland, enter our popularity

I chid, rose, beige, rust, gray, black and ij I|| teed" roHer? anT*?"- contest. Wnte his

/ /L, white, white, powder blue, moss green, i 71J ished with crocheted na
>

me »
address,

/ /
N

\ (ft mimosa, citron and wood. P“h at}d r * nU a t this parents name, and
* (fjj ¦ A noteworthy array of Catalina hats low price. age on the back of

J M) J from sunny California, made of the finest • Cnlnr** White photograph and mail

\ / quality real hair and Italian leghorns; oc-
*

* '''
» r

lt: or bring it to the
\ iPr nMHI / 1 *

,
.. . . m Lrreen and tLcru baby contest director

\ / casionallv combined with painted georg- lansburqh & bro.

ette, velvet and novelty braid edges. We will come to your home, measure, make and
second FLOOR, lansburgh & BEo. install the shades, in all sizes up to and including

54 inches wide, at $1.19, on order of five or more.

Here’s An Opportunity
You have but to see the materials, and to know PpV

rwi a m M m • our workmanship to understand just how much J

two Genuine Opportunities in

Smart Spring Coats 11' °rd 'rs wiU befilled
•

I

»
Phone Franklin 7400—Branch 111 | ||||jp,

Special for Cretonne Week HH-i
Cretonne ®

or j• ynr ASmart
“American Lady”

/* rwif n • Step-in Girdle
tot* ltIVGO-jrIGCGS $5

Made of 50c Cretonne, set, 825.93 Those who have been
_ AO- zi- looking for a style-re-

Made of Toe Cretonne, set, 80d.90 taininer, comfortable efir-
Made of $l.OO Cretonne, set, $45.93 Jle

„
,

of
,

s “r^c
,

al e,a f.ti.c
. .

Wlb indeed welcome this
Cover the living room suite for spring and splendid model,

summer, give it renewed life and make it a dainty step in giroie

look more pleasing to the eye. For what is £infy -fatin trim-
prettier, cooler looking than summery ere- mine, embodying the
tonne?

.
qualities of the sport

.
girdle with the added

-During cretonne week we offer a special advantages of comfort,
slip cover sendee. We cover a three-piece,

are no extras a bove these figures. We
°

third floor

jrf Unusual Variety of Styles feature^ several unusual styles and guaran-

y

Olic/ TrimniltlgS at fifth floor, lansburgh a bro

t OC
LaF*™hion Revue

I a
Bakelite Lamps—Just the by*Lansburgh & Bro. m [

p 3 This group affords wide latitude for Kind YouWant, and Only tion at Co iventio i Kail. |
*fiHed here. Coats for regular sized 4 AL f\ May 2to May 10, inclu-

Zv , an d large women included in an as- evening ex-

na\ y and black, trimmed with Something out of the general run willmodel exquisite gar-
|<A, C > Y white or beige erminette, gray squirrel, of desk and ond table lamps are these ments depicting the

:<y\ " AWmßm metallic braids, elephant ear smocking V§f Sdar^Tf 5 ’ b
and smartest of the new

and tucks. jjjj|a "Beardsley Studio” shades, solid col- styles and presenting
do

fl
ret* bright colored birds and advance notes on sash-

, miSSi BmwmSmnw Simply tailored along straight lines, Ilfi _ .

io\Ac!t sh!? Revue and
the y the fi^ire and ve that s *ft’ In getTJm of what*

aped effect.
sixth floor—lansburgh a bro.

~ P U
second floor, lansburgh b - Summer.

:

Spring Skirts to be Worn in Town Have Time to Enjoy Summer
m Use these liome-brighteners and work-lighteners to make home pleasanter, and to

tgS WJj ¥1 tt*\r I /? save t ’ me e ff°rt tb at may better be put to enjoyment of summer pleasures. Scores
U" J others to hel P y° u keep-home-making easier.

street and at matinees.f Worn with a smart -j' I \ | [
blouse, they effect a pleasing ensemble that | j I BU-Bee Paints for inside t* Octagon Soap, full size
doesn’t bear the slightest resemblance to the L I and outside paint- Step-ladder, sturdily made, cake for laundry

skirt of former days. !• 5 | up- Q l,art 0%/w 4-foot size; al- <i>‘| "10 use ' 4-cakes

Plain and fancy roshanara crepe, alpaca, HJJ j¦ ! Wizard Floor Waxer and W ays handy .. <T, arpC i Sleepers, full size;
flannel and wool crepe skirts m a wide array uyJf Jl jj I h ar'dw o o°d IQ . Colgate’s FAB, for wash- her IQof modish colors, including navy, black, all MM}}?lLijli iIJ ! ¦ doors. Each.. ing machine use. 3O Cp metal case....
white and numerous attractive combinations. ill ft* Garbage Can, 6«4-gallon regular size cans... Wizard Floor Mop, keeps

Side and novelty pleated, tucked styles or Jpf 3§|Pi size; tight-fitting cover; Old Dutch Cleanser, fa- floors bright
simple wrap-around effects for sport wear and a

TTTTTTTTpi' 1
"""' ""'fcplir'"""'-' well made. |Q mous dirt chaser. 4 Q and clean; fr* /IQ

dress wear Sizes 26 to 34. U Lach regular s.ze cans., large s,ze

second floor, lansburgh a bro. sixth floob. lansburgh l bro.I • I

14


